
1. Garden Tour Headquarters: Santa Cruz 
Museum of Natural History, 1305 E. Cliff Dr. 

Located across from Seabright Beach, the Garden 

Learning Center at the Santa Cruz Museum of Natural 

History is focused on cultivating and promoting 

California native plants. Willows line the edges of 

Pilkington Creek, alongside elderberry, sage, mimulus, 

evening primrose, and many other natives. The 

pollinator garden draws western tiger swallowtails, 

Anna's hummingbirds, native bees, and honey bees   

from the Museum's two demonstration hives. 

Education programs in the garden focus on the 

ethnobotany of the native people of Santa Cruz and 

their uses of soaproot, Douglas iris, manzanita, and 

other native plants. 

 
2. Gibson Garden, 1445 N. Branciforte Ave  

Designed with the English Garden style in 

mind, this North Branciforte Avenue garden 

is landscaped with many Mediterranean, 

drought tolerant, and native plants. This 

magical property also features a serene pond 

and bridge inspired by Monet's Garden at 

Giverny. An elaborate water collection 

system is another highlight, in which up to 

20,000 gallons of water is stored in a series of 

cisterns used for irrigation in dry months.  

 
3. Cozza Garden, 214 Vista Bella Dr. 

Situated in a redwood grove just above 

Branciforte Creek, this location combines the 

best of two gardening worlds. The front 

hints of a Japanese garden, incorporating 

large rocks, lanterns, moss, and mature 

rhododendrons and azaleas. A winding 

pathway behind the home drops down to a 

lower woodland garden with lush ferns and 

native plants scattered among camellias and 

more rhododendrons, leading to a restful 

spot overlooking the creek. The creek and 

riparian habitat support myriad wildlife 

including fish, deer, racoons, squirrels, and 

many birds. 

4. Pollock/Primack Garden, 136 Yosemite Ave. 

Perched on the oak-lined rim of Arroyo Seco Canyon, 

the garden is frequented by coyotes, bobcats, hawks 

and monarchs. This Westside enclave and garden, 

designed for and by a landscape architect and her 

architect husband, reflects their 25-year commitment to 

place-making in Santa Cruz. Courtyards provide 

private outdoor rooms with views to the canyon. Public 

spaces incorporate edibles and artifacts of local history, 

from the Cooper House to the World Famous Tree 

Circus. Espaliers, pleached and pollarded Plane trees, a 

rooftop garden, and a laundry garden, all bear witness 

to well lived-in spaces. 

5. Josephson Garden, 119 Effey St.  

Serious sub-tropical! A large boulder surrounding a 

pond, with exotic landscaping both in the water and on 

the periphery. Featuring established palms and ferns, 

California native plants, and unique garden art, this 

garden is full of surprises.  

 

6. McNamara Garden, 106 Rockridge Lane 

The sunny south-facing front yard of this lovely home 

once featured a large, thirsty lawn, now replaced with 

low-water flowering perennials and an abundance of 

California native plants. A fenced rose garden tucked in 

the side yard adds a cottage feel. In the back yard, native 

plants in cool tones surround a bubbling fountain and 

circular patios create subtly separated seating areas to 

read a book, dine, or socialize with friends. 

 
7. Hanson Garden, 525 Meder St. 

Located at the western edge of Santa Cruz, down a 

long tree-lined drive, this ocean view garden sits 

on almost two acres. It is terraced with ponds and 

orchards, a cross between wild and manicured. 

The many mature fruit trees will be the highlight 

here, but there are other features to delight the eye 

and senses.   

 
8. Gateway Garden, 126 Eucalyptus Ave. 

A place for science, eating, and learning, this 

quarter-acre garden classroom is located steps 

from West Cliff Drive, Steamers Lane, and 

Lighthouse Field. Here students grow vegetables, 

grains, ornamentals, and fruit trees, offering them 

an opportunity to trace their food’s origins from 

around the world. In the fall, students plant a 

“salad in a box”; in spring the students plant a 

Three Sisters garden (corn, beans, and squash), 

wheat, gourds, and different varieties of corn. 

There are also compost bins, a greenhouse, a large 

water catchment system, and a pollinator hedge, 

among other interesting features. 
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UC Master Gardener Mission Statement   

To extend research based knowledge and 

information on home horticulture, pest 

management, and sustainable landscape   

practices to the residents of California. 
  

                 

 

Tips for the Tour 

• Visit the gardens in any order. 

• Wear shoes appropriate for uneven    

surfaces in most gardens. 

• Car pooling recommended, bring a friend! 

• Garden parking is on the street and space     

is limited in some locations. 

• Restroom facilities are available at Garden 

Tour Headquarters, Santa Cruz Natural       

History Museum, 1305 E. Cliff Drive. 

• Funds raised help us continue our 

educational outreach in Monterey and  

Santa Cruz Counties. 

• Have a great time, and thank you for  

your donation! 

UC Master Gardeners is a  

501c(3) nonprofit organization 

Upon purchasing this ticket, I agree to hold harmless the UC 

Master Gardeners of Monterey and Santa Cruz Counties, UCCE, 

homeowners and their agents, volunteers and board members, 

of any and all agencies, from all costs associated with any injuries 

and/or damages incurred while participating in this event. 

About UC Master Gardeners 

The UC Master Gardener Program is sponsored by 

the University of California Cooperative Extension. 

Participants attend classes and are trained in home 

gardening and horticulture. Upon certification,  

Master Gardeners provide information and technical 

assistance to the gardening community through 

projects, workshops, the Garden Hotline, and more. 

Participants will meet people with similar interests 

who enjoy sharing knowledge with others.  

Training includes eighty hours of intensive classroom 

instruction. The six-hour sessions cover such topics as 

soils, water, fertilizers, vegetables, fruit and landscape 

trees, plant diseases, pests, and more.  

More information at: montereybaymastergardeners.org 

Come to the Garden Tour 
Headquarters at the Santa Cruz 

Museum of Natural History 

• Plant sale with hundreds of plants propagated 

by a dedicated team of UC Master Gardeners.  

• Garden talks by members of our Speakers 

Bureau and Museum representatives. 

• Raffle with great prizes! Tickets available at  

each garden, cash or check only. 

• Built as a Carnegie Library in 1902, the 

Museum’s collections focus on Santa Cruz 

County natural history and artifacts. Visit the 

impressive Pilkington Creek restoration.   

• Parking is limited at the Museum.   

• Tour takes place rain or shine.  


